
Background

• Emergency Medical Technicians (EMTs) are trained basic life support emergency 

care providers.

• A standard curriculum for EMT education includes patient assessment skills in 

addition to a variety of patient care and management skills. 

• National Ambulance LLC provide EMT trained personnel for care and 

transportation of patients in various service areas.

• A variety of EMT curricula exist around the world, including the Irish Pre-Hospital 

Emergency Care Council EMT Standard1 and the US National Highway Safety 

Transportation Authority EMT Standard2.

• National Ambulance LLC sought to answer the question what is the “leading 

practice” design for an EMT education syllabus, and how can the standard 

syllabus be improved?

Methods

• National Ambulance Clinical Education staff investigated several international

EMT curricula via literature search and expert consultation.

• In conjunction with academic partner Charles Sturt University (CSU), New South

Wales, Australia, a curriculum was developed that incorporated components

deemed relevant to EMT clinical practice within the UAE.

Conclusion

• The Certificate of Clinical Practice (EMT-Basic) is an innovative curriculum that

that is based on international leading practices of paramedic education, and

develops the knowledge of the EMT-Basic level provider

• Both the educational materials and subsequent clinical practice protocols are

based on the latest available evidence, and continuously reviewed and amended.

• It incorporates accepted methods of pedagogical and andragogical approaches

to education delivery and facilitation, including problem-based learning cases

• This program provides a platform for further education through a Diploma

(intermediate), Bachelor Degree (advanced care), Graduate Diploma (intensive

care) and Masters Degree.
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Evidence Based

• The curriculum adopts an evidence-based approach to delivery of information by

ensuring teaching materials are contemporary and latest evidence is incorporated

into discussions, such as evidence reviewed by the Canadian Prehospital

Evidence Based Practice project based in Dalhousie University.

• Clinical treatment protocols used in clinical practice are also based on latest

available evidence, supplemented by international best practice.

• Students are provided with additional resources including access to academic

journals, a monthly journal club meeting, and a moderated online discussion

forum, encouraging critical thinking and critical appraisal skill development.

Educational Approach

The curriculum utilizes novel methods of education delivery including

• Problem-based learning approach to anatomy, physiology & medical/trauma

emergencies. Students are provided with cases in small groups which they work

through from beginning to completion.

• Immersive simulation is utilized during scenario practice sessions to provide

students with realistic training in assessment, treatment and implementation of

procedures and devices under realistic conditions3.

• Flipped classroom4 components are used throughout the course where students

complete didactic learning through an e-learning system, and then complete

practical and scenario exercises the following day that solidify the learning

objectives.

• Reflective practice is developed and encouraged throughout the programme, using

structured approaches to reflection such as Gibb’s Reflective Cycle5.

Expanded Skill Set

• EMTs who successfully complete the programme have a broad scope of practice

compared to the international standard EMT or basic life support level providers.

• Their scope includes the following medications and procedures as standard:

• Intermediate/advanced airway management (LMA, iGel)

• End-tidal waveform capnography

• Non-invasive positive pressure ventilation (NIPPV) - CPAP

• Administration of analgesia including methoxyflurane, paracetamol,

ibuprofen and entonox

• Mechanical CPR device use (LUCAS-2)

• 12 Lead ECG acquisition and ST segment interpretation

• STEMI pathway activation including Primary PCI cath lab activation

• Intranasal and intramuscular medication delivery, including glucagon,

naloxone and epinephrine

Curriculum

The programme consists of a mixed didactic and practicum curriculum, delivered

over 12 weeks in three components

Recognition of prior learning period

• Many EMTs hired by National Ambulance LLC have previous nursing education

and all have previous EMT education delivered in their home countries

4 week classroom component

• The classroom component is designed to meet the educational objectives of

both the PHECC EMT Education and Training Standard for EMT (2014), and the

US National Highway Transportation Safety Authority EMT Educational Standard.

It also aligns with the competencies addressed in the Canadian National

Occupational Competency Profile for Primary Care Paramedic, as well as

aligning with the Paramedics Australasia paramedic competencies.

• Student also complete education on cultural awareness, consent and patient’s

rights, and undertake Arabic lessons.

• It comprises external certification in American Heart Association Basic Life

Support for Healthcare Providers and International Trauma Life Support.

8 week clinical mentorship component

• EMTs are mentored on the road during clinical placement by clinical mentors

who have completed the National Ambulance Clinical mentor programme.

Additional on-road mentoring is provided by Clinical Education staff.

• EMTs complete a reflective patient case logbook during a two-month period after

the classroom component.

• These logbooks are assessed on an ongoing basis by Clinical Education staff to

ensure formative learning. Clinical Mentors in conjunction with Clinical

Education Staff use the logbook to complete a summative assessment of the

practical learning outcomes at the end of the clinical placement.

• Successful completion of all three components of the programme leads to the

awarding of a Certificate of Clinical Practice (EMT-Basic) from National

Ambulance LLC, recognised by Charles Sturt University.

• This certificate articulates into the CSU recognised National Ambulance Diploma

in Clinical Practice (EMT-Intermediate) and the CSU Bachelor of Clinical Practice

(Paramedic).
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